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Our Flag In Jeopordy

I was reading an article this morning about Fox News taking a survey about letting the
Flag fly in schools or not so it didn't upset the kids from Spanish backgrounds. I'm going
to be very blunt and will probably piss off some people, but this article I read was the
last straw. 

I'm sick of hearing about people who beg to get in this country to get away from the
shit hole they came from and the first thing they want to do is slander our Flag and what
she stands for, but yet they will take the free food stamps, not pay social security, get
government subsides housing and so on. 

If somebody wants to come into MY COUNTRY from this day forward, here are the
rules, you follow them or go back to the shit hole you came from period. When you enter
The United States of America the rules are: 
1. You pledge an oath that you will never speak badly of the United States and you pledge
to fly the U. S. Flag. 
2. You pay Taxes starting the day you arrive in the U.S. 
3. Male or Female of the age of 18 to 38 you will serve three years in the Military, or
when you meet the age. 
4. You speak English as your native tongue, not Spanish, Russian, Greek or whatever. 
5. If you have any unlawful record of crimes in the country from which you are coming
from YOU DO NOT GET IN THE U.S. PERIOD. 
6. If at any time you commit a crime against the United States or it's citizens you will be
Deported. 
7. Within the first three years you become (legally) a citizen of the United States, If not
you will be DEPORTED period. 

I'm sick of these punk ass kids bitching about us not celebrating their country of birth
holidays and the United States Flag upsetting them because it flies. You don't like it
"GET THE HELL OUT". 

These people who enter the United States from the middle eastern countries and set up
cells to carry out crimes to take the lives of Americans, should be executed without a trail
as if they were on a battlefield, because that is what they are doing when they place
bombs, they are making it a battlefield. 

If a person wants to get away from the government of the shit hole where they came
from and want to enter America, then take an oath to protect America and not tear it down
with your bullshit whinnying about the Flag being flown. Be proud of that Flag, don't
shit on it. 

Another thing if you are not born in the United States or become a citizen of the United
States in your future do not try to run for political office and  try to turn America into

a Socialist, Communist, or any other
type of Country other then what
America was claimed to be after the
battle with the British and the signing
of The Declaration of Independence
and the Bill of Rights. 

If you want to come to America and
become an American, then do so and
follow the rules, be proud of the Flag.
Thousands of men and woman
through out history have given their
life for that Flag. If you can't do that
and you have to downgrade America every chance you get and can't teach and con-
trol your children to do the same, "THEN GET THE HELL OUT OF MY COUN-
TRY AND DON'T EVER COME BACK"! I don't need and other Americans don't
need your sniveling ass in our country. 

When I served in the United States Army for Twenty plus years, I served along
side a man from Trinidad, a couple from Poland, several of Hispanic background and
a few others to include one from Vietnam. Everyone of those persons took an Oath
to defend and uphold the principals that America were build on and were Damn
proud to do so. 

The young people and I'll use Arizona as an example due to it being in the news
a lot lately, are causing all this anti American crap and it is all do to the parents not
putting their foot down and fixing the problem. Either set your kids in the right direc-
tion, or pack up the whole lot of you and leave. 

I know a lot of you are saying I'm a racist and I'm not. I hate all those who come
to my country get a free ride for awhile, refuse to defend the country they want to be
part of so bad and then stir up crap about my Flag flying over my Country, I'm tired
of it. If you want to become an American then be proud to be an American! 

If you are an American and love what she stands for, thank you and stay that way
I'm darn PROUD of you and please pray for our Americans who our serving that
they return safely home. If you are not and want to be then stand up be proud and
take the steps to become a citizen and I'll be darn proud of you too. 

Thank you for reading our paper and when you are out on the highways on your
bikes please be safe, watch out for the other guys, because 9 out of 10 of them are
not looking for motorcycles. May the Great Spirit be with you and yours. 

"KEEP ON TRIKEIN' ". Skypilot 


